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Furl·oughs, long breaks and no repairs

Hayes outlines cutback plans
By Terri Bargeloh
President Robert B. Hayes, in discusaing plans to cut Marshall's budget
by an additional 7 percent, said he
expects the 10- to 14-day employee furloughs he
proposed to "hit home
very hard." In a meeting of faculty and staff Fri•
day, Hayell outlined a proposal which
includes. a 10-day furlough for ninemonth employees and a 14-day fur•
lough for 12-month employees, which
is double the minimum requirements
established by the Board of Regents in
dealing with budget cuts.

has
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effect on employee insurance, Hayes said
it would affect retirement ae a N&ult of

lower earnings.
Hayes said other state colleges and
West Virginia University find themselves in a similar situation and also
have doubled the minimum furlough
requirement of the BOR. Eaclt of West
Virginia's institutions of higher education is required to furlough employees at
least 5 days for nine-months employees
and 7 days for 12-month employees.
The Marshall University School of
Medicine will also furlough its staff for 10
and 14 days although the school qualifies as a separat.e line item in .the state
budget, Hayes said. Dr. Robert Coon,
medical school dean, said the furloughs
would be staggered so that patient care
and medical research will be hampered

Hayes said he reamed the furloughs
would have a definite impact on the
standard of living for Marshall
emplqyees.
"Be.idea,firing a person we're doing
the next woret thing," Hayes said. _
"(But) we had no control over the bottom line; that was fixed by circumstance
"I don't know that there's ever been a
more difficult time to be an administrator," he said.
The first employee furlough will be
March 15-21, extending_the scheduled
spring break by one week, and the second
will be May 1•7, moving final examinations and graduation forward one week.
The additional four days' furlough for
12-month employees has yet to be scheduled, Hayes said.
Money generated by the furloughs will
be collected from seven employee paychecks following March 14. Hayes said
the dates for the furloughs and when the
resulting funds would be taken from
employees' paychecks were choeen over Pre11dent Robert B. Haye1 Friday
a long period of time in hopes they would
have the least impact and be most easily delivered the plana for budget cut1
to faculty membera. The ·c ut• were
administered.
Although the ru,loughs would have no made In repaonN to Gov. John D.

as little as possible.
"If our furloughs were not put into a
different pattern, we would paraly7.e the
School of Medicine," Coon said.
The legality of furloughing employ~
who have signed a lette: of appointment
with the state has been questioned by
some _members of the faculty and staff.
Hayes said the West Virginia Attorney
General has indicated that during a stat.e
budget crisis it is indeed legal to furlough
employees.
In addition to the furloughs, Hayes'
plan includes a $263,000 cut in current
expenses, which includes utilities. Figure& used to estimate what utilities would
be needed were based upon temperatures
in the 5()-degree range, Hayes said.

Continued on page 4

Rockefeller IV'• mandate that 1t■te

agenclff reduce ,pending by 10
percent.
Photo by Sue Winnett

Residence-hall refunds to be based on meal plans
By Sandra J. Adldn1

the refund proceu by not charging students forthoee

revenue. It really depend. on what happen& after
July 1."
Since the spring semester ia to be shortened by two semester.
Welty said the budget cuts would not affect the
.
weeks, students living in residence halls will be
"We haven't billed the students for the rem$ing bonding system of paying off the -newer reeidence
refunded for the cost of the number of meals they eight weeks of this semester yet so if our bills haven't halls.
missed, according to Ray Welty, assistant director of gone out before we get the final word on the shortened
"Bonding is like a mortgage," he said. "Whether
housing.
semester, we won't bill for those two weeks," Welty you are at home or on vacation, you still have to pay
He said money would be refunded for two weeks of said.
for your home."
food costs but ~at the money allocated-for housing
According to Welty, the housing operation will rec•
He said no plans were in the works to close any of
alone would not be refunded.
the residence halls or certain floors this semester but ·over from the cuts but long-t.erm effects are hard to
"The housing fee is c:harged on a term basis instead that in looking forward to next year, -a plan might predict.
of per day," he said. "That money is already commit- have to be implemented if the occupancy level
He said the cuts will not affect housing that much
ted since we must meet our ·bonding obligation."
but .t hat removing students from the dorm certainly
remains low.
Welty said he has not determined the amount each
·"If the first term of summer school is cancelled, the will result in a loss of income.
< 'pe~n would, be· refunded sinee it depencla on which - ·re&idence , hall operations will 1 certainly ·mis_
s .the
Welty said the cuts will not affect the food service
• -meal plan each student has. •
' •). : tevenue," he said: '.',With 300,students.not·payiilg a , operation- because it" is ·done by a private company
He said the housing office might be able to avoid - dorm fee, it reeults in a significant lou of operational under contract.
two weeks on the eecond ·eight weeks bill for this
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Businesses to suffe·r _If drinking age raised
Thia etory wa• compiled by Parthenon etaff
John Wise, an employee at Gino'• Pizza Parlor and
Pub, 2501 Fifth Ave., said he tbinka busineee will
member•
auffer when the university ahortens its aemester.
"There is a lot of business the last two weeks of
Many area business owners said they think they
could loae up to 85 percent of.their bueineu if the school, and it will hurt us a lot," Wise said.
Said Bagherich, manager of Mario's, 1555 Third
state Legislature raisee the legal drinking age to 21.
They also said they could lose even more since the Ave., aaid he will loee tw~tbirda of bis business if the
campua cloees' early.
semester has been shortened.
Lori Albee, assistant manager of Jimbo'• Carry
"My busineu always depends on Marshall," he
. Out and Drive Thru, 1301 Third Ave., said ont~fourth said.
''Most of the customers ·are Marshall students
of Jimbo'• business is Marshall students. ·
and
all
of my employees are Marshall students."
"We uaual]y close in the afternoon■ and during the
He
said
Mario's will cloee for lunch but will remain
aummer terms when school is not in seuion because open for dinner.
He aleo aaid a majority of bis cue~
moet of the busineu is walk-in for Pepsi," Albee said.
men
are
under
21
his busineu would suffer ifthe
"It ian't a major setback, but it doesn't help either." legal drinking ageand
is raiaed.
Since a majority of cuetomers at The Varsity,
Kim A. Simmons, manager of Taco Bell, 2515 Fifth ·
located on 20th Street, is made up of freshmen and
sophomores, owner Domonic Sellitti said bis busi- Avenue, aaid a shortened semester should not affect
ness would be adversely affected by raiail\g the the businesa much, but said 50 percent of the estabdrinking age.
lishment'• cuatomera are Marshall students.
The manager of The Inferno, Gary M. Rouman, ·
"Friday and Saturday are the biggest nights," Sellitti aaid. "I will probably have to cloee if the drinking said a shortened semeater would probably affect that
bueineu becauee 25-30 percent of the customers are
age ie raised becauae my cuetomen are not 21."

Options
for summer
to· be planned
By Ruth Giachino
. A meeting Tbunday to recom- mend a poaible structure for a
reduced summer school program
is scheduled by the university's
Academic Standarda and Planning Committee.
Dr. Bruce J. Ardinger, ass~
ciate professor of English and committee chairman of the Academic Planning and Standards
Committee, · ■aid the committee
will make recommendation■ to
Preaident Robert B. Hayes con_cern in g ·the summer school
program.

The fint three week■ of what
would have been two five-week
terms of summer school has been
eliminated becauae of the state
budget cutback■ in response to
the 7-percent spending freeze
declared by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV.
Ardinger ■ aid poseibilities
bein1 discuHed include one
eight-week term or two four-week
· 8888ions for summer school.
Ardinger said two four-week
eeeaions would be more accom•
modating to faculty. Thi• . way
faculty member■ would receive
two paycheck■ - one for each
four-week session-instead ofone
check after eight week■ .
However, be said the four-week
seuion would be difficult to teach
becauee the amount of material
would create a bea vy workload
for both the student and
professor.
"I hope to get some ideas for a
general outline to be distributed
in Thursday's meeting," Ardinger said.

college students. He said pouible raising of the
drinking age would also affect business because 50
percent of the cuatomers are under 21.
·
Mike Hartman, manager of 7-Eleven at Fifth
Avenue and 19th Street, said he does not like the
senieeter being shortened because he counts on atu•
denta' dollars.
"I'm not happy about it,'' he said. "I have a lot of
busineH, which is 50 to 60 percent Marshall
students."
Robert Freeman, owner of Wiggins Fourth Avenue
and Hal Greer Boulev·ard, said be did not think shortening the semester would negatively affect bis busi•
nees, because it is busy even when Marshall is not in
8e88ion.
"In an area like Huntington that depends upon the
college students, it's going to hurt everyone," he said.
David M. Von Vill, manager of $honeys, 2100 Fifth
Ave., said he does not know how the extra week■ off
will affect his business. He said students make up
about 35 percent of $honeys' their busineu.
McDonald's officials declined to comment on bow
the business would be affected by the situation.

"

Cuts should not affect MSC services
By Sara Crickenberser
How the 10 percent budget cute mandated by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV
are implemented will determine
whether the effects will be detrimental
to the operation of Memorial Student
Center, according to Warren S. Myers,
director of Auxiliary Service&.
"If we have to close the building completely and cancel s)M!Cial function■,''
Meyers said, "it could mean a Ion of
income."

Student center income from food service will probably suffer the most,
Myers said. Under the current food ser.vice contract, the atudent center
receive■ 13 percent of the grou income
of the food service in the student center.
"If there are no people, there ~ no
salee," Myen aaid.
In compliance with Rockefeller's
mandate, President Robert B. Hayes
has recommended cutting two weeb
off the regular term and three week■ of
the first seuion ·of summer school.

an increase in the Student Center
activity fee.
''The Student Center wu already
granted an activity fee increue eo we
should not · need to go there if the
budget cute have no effect on student
fees and tuition,'' Myers said. "Our
concern is what kind of effect this will
have on future enrollment."

A great deal of revenue for the student center comes from student fees,
Myers said. If that revenue is lost it
could hurt the student center.

Myers said he may stagger
employees' working hours to conserve · He said he hopes there will be no
funds and honor commitments to spe- severe cutbacks in services because of
cial functions already scheduled that the budget cuts, but he will have to wait
would bring in revenue.
to be sure.

He said he sees no problems with
meeting the bond debt payments on the
student center.
-

"Overall, (the cute) should not affect
the continuation of student services at
the level already p1anned on,'' Myers
said.

"Our firat commitment priority is to
meet bond obligation■,'' he said. "Of
cou~e. bond payment is auociated
with income, so if we maintain the
income we should have no problems."

He said he believes the student cen·
ter will be closed during the period Marshall will shut down to honor budget
cutting requests and that student center services may have to be cut back
when Marshall is not in seesion.

"We were contemplating cutbacks
anyway, so we may give the matter
additional study,'' he said. "If the
building is not used on the weekends as
we think it should be, we may reduce
the weekend hours."
Myers said he does not foresee a need
to reappear before the Committee to
Study Student Activity-Feea to ask for

.

Myers said if maintaining the
required income does become a problem, he will have to consider reducing
student services to meet bond
payments.

Student_assistant pay wlll not be cut
By Ec11ar 8impeon ·

Forced sluhee in Marshall's budget
by the state will have little effet-1 on the
w9rk study program and the deliverance of assistance checks, according to
.Jack L. Toney, auistant director of
financial aid.
Toney said 80 percent of the work
study fund is federally fin&JJ.ced and
exempt from the budgetary cuts. 'J'he
remaining 20 percent is ·provided by
university functions which are self•
supporting, he said.

"The bookstore has its own revenue
and they in turn pay their work study
people," he said.
Students have been collecting 888istance. checks since Jan. 6 and will continue to collect, Toney said.
He explained that students living in
the dormitories with finanical aid
remaining from the payment of tuition
and the first dormitory fee will have it
automaticall): tacked on to the second ·
installment. "
"To our knowledge, no changes in
the deliverance of check■ has been
announced," Toney.said.

He said work study checks will be
handed out the 15th and 16th of each
month as uaual.
The fate of the West Virginia grant
program depends on the depth of proposed cuts and decisions made by the
Board of Regents, _Toney said.
·
"The Board of Regents awards. thoee
grants directly to the students," . he
said. ''That money is not inatitutionally based..We serve only to administer
the grants."
Approximately 600 people are currently participating 1n the work study
program, he said.

HER·F funde may _
be used to pay .library utlllty bllls
A proposal to use Higher Education
Resource Fee funds for telephone and
utility bills in the James E. Marrow
Library should have little effect on
other areas in which the money is used,
according to Dr. Olen E. Jones,
provost.

Jones said the Board of Regents gave

the University tlexiblity to use available HERF funds when the fi.nt 3 perce~t budget cut went into effect and left
the option to· use additional funds if
necessary.
Should Marshall be forced to take
money from other areas receiving
'HERF it would be taken proportionately acro88 the board not from one or

two specific departments, Jones said.
Bailey said $5,000 out of an allocated
"The weather will be a big factor on $11,000 has been spent and the fate of
whether or not we will have to take the remaining $6,000 will rest on the
from other areas," he said.
outcome of a meeting with University
Dr. Nell C. Bailey, dean of student officials today.
affairs, said recent budget cuts and
·
dips into the HERf fund may have a • • , "There is a possibility of fr.eezing
diverse effect on the student service part or all of the remaining money.,''
budget.
she said.

,.
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Opinion

.

Lengthening spring break ill-conceived idea
President Robert B. Hayes has decided to deal
with mandated cutbacks in Marshall's budget
by lengthening spring break from one to two
weeks.
.
That will ·be good:forth.esuntan.softhoee who
can afford to spend an extra week in Florida
during March. But it will be detrimental to
classroom l ~ at Manhall.
We believe a longer spring break is an illconceived idea, and we urge Hayes to change
hie decision quickly before his proposals
become locked inf.o place.
Even during years when spring break lasts
only one week, students returning from fqn and

sun down South or from other favorite spots
find it difficult to get back into the swing of
things. They forget material • covered in the
classroom, and professors are forced to backtrack to refresh memories of their students upon
return from vacation.
.
Adding an extra week of intenuption would
have _a tremendous impact on some areas of
study. One such area would be foreign language
instruction, the effectiveness of which depends
upon continuity of classroom participation.
Two weeks is too long to be away from the class.room in a language course, or any other class-,
for that matter. ..
.
After a two-week break, most instructors will

have to· dedicate one or more class periods to
review material already covered, thereby consuming valuable time in a semester which will
be too short anyway.
If indeed Hayes is intent upon sticking with
his plan to shorten the semester by two weeks,
we suggest that he do so by cutting both weeks
from the end instead of doubling the length of
spring vacation.
We regret that students are forced to forego
any instructional time. ButiftwoweeksniU8tbe
lost, let a.tu.dents. have the remaining instructional period with as little interruption as
possible.
They deserve at least that much.

Hayes' falll~g to Inform crea-tes confuslo~ ·
In the past week, The Parthenon has been mas called me over to one comer to discuss the
critical of President·Robert B. Hayes' failure to matter.
keep most faculty, staff and students informed
During the course of the meeting, Hayes said,
about budget cuts Marshall University must "I think we did the best we could under the
make.
circumstances." However, that does not explain
In an editorial in Friday's special edition of the fact that when many students, faculty.and
The Parthenon, we pointed out this failure and staff returned to campus a week ago expecting
urged him to seek faculty, staff and student and hoping to find out what was going on, they
input in deciding where to make the necessary found out very little.
cuts. We also urged him totakealeadershiprole
Hayes and others rationalize their failure to
,. _ to keep the Marshall community informed.
keep people informed by saying there was no
In a meeting Friday .afternoon with depart- one back from·Christmas break and that they ·
ment chairmen, deans, heads of vario\18 stand- did call a few people. They also say the time
ing committees, Student Government leaders factor involved in preparing the plane for the
and others, Hayes outlined how Marshall would cuts made it necessary to work quickly.
make · the 7-percent spending cut ordered by
On Jan. 5, Rockefeller ordered state agency
Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV in his State of the heads, including officiall!I at Marshall, West VirState address last week. That cut is in addition ginia University and state colleges, to submit
to a 3-perent cu~- ordered by the governor in • two plans - one for a 4.3-percent spending reducNovember and involves faculty and staff fur- ti.on and 10-percent cut. These plans were due to
loughs, cancellation of the first three weeks of the governor by Jan. 10.
summer school and shortening the ~mester.
Hayes an'd a few others completed the plans
Hayes .deserves credit for calling the meeting by Jan. 7, but it was not until The Parthenon
and keeping at least those at the meeting published details of the two plans in a special
in.formed. Hayes also said Friday that on Mon- edition last Wednesdfly, five days later, that
day the University Relations office would die- most faculty, staff.and students found out what
tribute an information sheet to all faculty and specific cuts at Marshall were included in the
staff informing them of plans .for the spending plans.
cuts. He deserves credit for this. However, these
Hayes and the University Relations office did
steps should have been' taken a week ago.
not ~istribute details of the proposed cuts so
the meeting Friday, Hayes criticized me that all faculty, staff and students could have at
. inAfter
front of various faculty and administrators least some idea of the direction Marshall would
for the editorial.
be taking.
Hayes said the editorial was the worst he had
The Parthenon questioned numerous faculty
ever read and was totally wrong. Dr. Michael J. and staff members on Thursday, as well as
Galgano, who was fortunate enough to be man.y department chairmen. Very few knew
included in meetings when Hayes was prepar- what was going on. Even in one of my classes,
ing plans for a 4.3-percent cut and a 10-percent the instructor asked students if they knew anycut, supported the president. Dr. Robert W. thing about the proposed cuts.
Coon,- dean of the School of Medicine, said I
At the very least, the University Relations
should publish an apology to Hayes, and Vice office should have prepared an information
President for Financial Affairs Michael F. Tho- sheet explaining the situation to all faculty and

Vaughn
Rhudy
staff~ and it should have been in their mailboxes
when they returned Jan. 10. That step would
have prevented a lot of confusion.
I understand Hayes and most everyone else
are under a great deal of preesure in trying to
deal with such an unfortunate situation. Howeve,r, that is no excuse for failing to keep everyone properly informed.
We stand behind the editorial which appeared
in Frid~y•s paper, and I refuse to apologize to
anyone for expressing an opinion which I
believe to be correct and which is based upon
factual information from numerous faculty
members.
An editorial is an expression of opinion which
is guaranteed. in the U.S. Constitution. Whether
people agree or disagree with an· editorial or
column, the writer certainly has the right to
expreBB it.
The Parthenon will continue to do everything
possible to keep the university community
informed about matters that will have a pro. found effect on Marshall University, its faculty,
its staff and its students, and we will continue to
comment on those matters.
Again, we urge Hayes to keep everyone
informed during this semester about the developments, the changes and -the problems that
obviously will come about as a result of the
financial crisis we now fa_ce. Withholding information can only create confusion and uncertainty - something we simply must try to avoid
in these troubled times.
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Second Semester 1·982-83 ·
Schedu-1e Revised
Jan. 28, Friday
Jan. 81, Monday
Feb. 22, Tueaday
Feb. 28, Weclnellday
Feb.25,Friday
Feb. 28 - April 20
March 4, Friday, 6 p.m.
·March 7 -18
March 14-20
March 20, Sunday, 9 a.m.
March 21, Monday
March28-81
March 29, Tuesday
April 1, Good Friday
April 4 - 15
April 20, Wednesday
April 21, Thursday
April 22, Friday
April 28, Saturday
April 25, Monday
April 26, Tuesday
April27-29
April 80, Saturday, 11 a.m.
· May2-6
May 9, ~onday, 9 a.m.
May 80, Monday

Application for May graduation due
Last day to drop 1st 8 weeks courses with "W"
Mid-aemester, 1st 8 ·weeks courses end
2nd 8 weeks courses begin
Last day to drop courses with "W"
"WP" or "WF" withdrawal period by Dean's permiHion
Reeidence halls close
Spring vacation -- classes dismissed
University closed
Re■idence halls open
Cla88es resume
Advance ·registration for Summer session for currently
enrolled students only
◄
Last day to drop 2nd 8 weeks courses with "W"
Cla88es dismissed
Advance registration for 1988 Fall semester for currently
enrolled students only
Last class day for day classes
Study Day (Thursday night cla11es will meet)
Exam Day
Exam Day for Saturday classes
Exam Day
Study·Day (Tuesday night classes examined)
Exam Day
Residence hall• close (except for graduating students)
Commencement
University closed
Deadline for submitting final set of grades
Memorial day holiday -- University closed

Extende·d break to affect lab classes
By Le•kie Pinaon
A two-week spring brep may be
more critical for classes with a laboratory situation, according to several
department chairmen on campus.
"It's to early to tell exactly what the
effect may be but there will definately
have to be something done," Richard
B. Bonnett, chairman of the Department of Geology, said. "We will simply
be losing these clasa sessions and since
they only meet once a week it is difficult to make up the material."
Bonnett said the beginning labs can
be adjusted by eliminating a session
but it may not be..- easy to change the
upper-division labs.
·
"We have some labs in which the
work extends from one week to
another," he said. "In these there will

just have to be some adjustments
made."
In the chemistry laboratories it is
quite common. for experiments to
·extend over a period of two or three
weeks, Dr. Gary Anderson, department
chairman, said.
"Even in our first-level classes the
students will sometimes have an
unknown (element) that takes a
number of weeks to identify," he said.
"It's not as if you can say 'We just
won't do these two weeks.' We will just
have to work around the situation the
best we can.''
Dr. Donald C. Tarter, chairman of
the Department of Biology, said ·
instructors with lab classes will have
to make a pair of adjustments.
"Fint, they will have to put priorities
on which aessions they want to keep-in

Hayes
Continued from page one
If temperaturee become colder than 50
degrees throueh the winter months,
Northcott Hall may be completely shut
down and other campus buildings will be
forced to limit their open hours tosaveon
utility costs, he said.

I

.

•.

and staff will have to workout a schedule
for a pouible second summer tam. The
Academic Planning and ·Standards
Committee is to meet Thursday to determine how the remaining weeks of the
summer program would be handled.

Other cutbacks Hayes said he expects
"Our calculations are not unrealistic," the faculty and staff to make include the
Hayes said. "We would not make them elimination of all long diatance calls
unrealistic. But they are barely realistic.'' from univeristy offices except_ those
The first term of summer school also made on WATSlines,onlyeesentialpos,, bas '~n eliminated<in _th~· 7-~~t · , tage ·and ·use •of Higlier E'du~~ti~tr
reduction plan. Haym said llllloe July 1 Reeouree Fees (HERF) to pay lilrary
will begin the new &cal year, the faculty utilitim.

the schedule," he said. "Then they will
have to look at their syllabus and tailor
it to what they will be able to do.
"It may come to the situation where
the teachers will try to work two sessions into one week," Tart;er said.
, A different sort of problem will arise
in the Department of Modern Languages, Harold Murphy, department
chairman, said.
"The teachers will probably try to
work the breaks so that no difficult
material is covered just before the students leave," he said. "There will probably be some review after the students
get back, too.
·
"Also the students may be assigned
reading material to do on their own
that might previoualy had been done in
class," he said.

THE PARTHENON

Foundation's
assets not
available
The Marshall University Foundation will not be able to provide financial assistance to alleviate the impact
of state budget cuts because most of
that money is earmarked for other projects, said Dr. Bernard Queen, Director
of Development.
"We would like ~ be in a poeitiQn to
take care of the whole problem," he
said. "However our resources would
not remotely start to solve the
problem.''
.The total assets of the foundation
reach approximately $4.5 million but
85 percent is endowed and cannot be
touched. The only possible contribution that the foundation could make
would be to reallocate funds but most of
this money has been committed for
other uses, he said.
Queen said that the foundation tried
once before· to generate emergency
funds for scholarships and the results
were negligible.

Grad students
may escape
budget cuts
By Denni• Briaht
Graduate students at Marshall
may be able to escape the effects
of recent budget cuts if Preeident
Robert B. Hayes can find money
to exempt them from further
reduction■, according to Dr. Paul
D. Stewart, associate provost and
dean of the graduate school.
"Plans for the graduate school
are tentative," he said. "At the

moment, plans for the graduate
school are the same as they are
for the faculty.
"However, the issue is being
explored to see what can be done.
There is a chance that graduate
assistants can be exempted from
the pay cuts if President Hayes
can find the ·dollars."
Stewartsaid a decision will not
be made immediately because
. Hayes must first talk with
Michael F. Thomas, vicepresident for financial affairs, to
see if the money is available.
Graduate students needing to
use campus facilities, such as the
library, during spring brea~
should be able to do so during the
first week, Stewart said.

He said 12.month employ..,.
will be working. during the tint
week of spring break; which will
allow students-to ue the library.
Nine-month employee&, including all faculty members, will not
Hayes also announced he will cut
be working at any time during
emergency funds for repairs and alterathe two. week spring break, he
tions by $40,000 and equipment funds by
- said. ·
$24,000.
"If something breaks down, it will s~y
Stewart said that time lost as a
broken down, no matter what it is," he
result of furloughs is not as
said.
important as the closure of the
first· term of summer school.
He said . most graduate stuHayes said Vice President for Finandents plan their schedules ahead
cia1 Affairs
F. Thomas has onlr
of time and summer school plays
$1,300oftlenbilityutthepersonnel&el"Vl',cee·~~etforth&entire•rear: ~tiaidlie • a big part in how they set up their.,
schedules.
antiopates no new pomtiona being filled
within the near future.
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